Craft beer and science collide at Imagination Station with Science on Tap!

TOLEDO, Ohio – The steps for brewing beer are the oldest known recorded recipe and the process of taking just a few simple ingredients and turning them into a wide variety of beer styles is all based in science!

Imagination Station invites beer-lovers and science enthusiasts to sample craft beers from local breweries and learn about fermentation science at Science on Tap! The after-hours, 21+ event will be held at the science center from 6 – 9pm on Thursday, June 13.

Guests can explore the science center and participate in the following Science on Tap! activities:

**Drink:** Sample craft beers from local breweries, including Earnest Brew Works, Inside the Five Brewing Company, Maumee Bay Brewing Company, Patron Saints Brewing and Wild Side Brewing Company.

**Eat:** Grab a bite from some local food trucks including Red Eye Pie and Smashdawgz.

**Learn:** Explore fermentation science with Lourdes University, chat with local brew masters, observe science experiments and check out the hundreds of interactive exhibits at the science center.

**Try:** Experience the unique sport of axe throwing with Axe 419. Take aim and challenge friends to a friendly competition to see who can hit the bullseye! Those wishing to participate in axe throwing are required to wear closed-toe shoes.

**Enjoy:** Dance the night away to country sounds from Old State Line.

Pre-sale tickets are $25 each and include five beer samples, light snacks and all activities. At-the-door pricing is $30 for Imagination Station Members and $35 for Non-members. Food will be available for purchase from local food trucks and guests may purchase additional drinks from a full cash bar. Science on Tap! is for adults, ages 21 and older with proper ID.

Tickets for Science on Tap! may be purchased online at www.imaginationstationtoledo.org.

**WHAT:** Science on Tap!

**WHEN:** Thursday, June 13
6 – 9pm

###